A.S. Diversity Equity and Inclusion Committee

By Students, For Students
Today's Overview

1. Introductions
2. Community Agreements
3. Focus Area Selection
4. Goal Development Breakout
Let's get to know each other!

1. Your Name, and Pronouns (if desired)
2. Who are you here representing?
3. Last TV Show You Watched
ASDEIC Purpose Review

The Associated Students Diversity Equity and Inclusion Committee’s (ASDEIC) charge is to *engage students at Humboldt State University using principles of shared governance in ongoing critical examination and reflection* needed to make essential changes in the academic policies, practices, and behaviors that result in inequity, exclusion, and social injustices at HSU.

- Public Forums for Marginalized Students to Voice Concerns
  - Report on findings will be created by leading task force and submitted to A.S. President, ODEI, and made public.
- Examine Professional Development Content Provided to Students
  - Recommended changes will be sent to the A.S. Executive Committee
- Partnership with ODEI
  - Keep students up to date on campus changes related to DEI, and how they can participate
  - Engage in thoughtful examinations of academic policies, practices, and behaviors to ensure they’re meeting the standards of diversity, equity, and inclusion.
Who is ASDEIC?

**Associated Students**
- Social Justice and Equity Officer
- Student Affairs Vice President
- Environmental and Sustainability Officer

**Administration and Staff**
- Check It
- INRSEP
- Learning Center
- ODEI
- Project Rebound
- SDRC
- SJEIC
- VETS

**CCAEs**
- AACAE
- ADPIC
- El Centro
- ITEPP

**At-Large Student Representatives**
(Appointed by A.S.)
- Filled
- Filled
- Filled

October 27, 2020
Today we'll want to review and approve our Community Agreements document.

If there is an additional agreement you believe should be added then please

See: ASDEIC Community Agreements Document

NOTE: Guides and information for Parliamentary Pro/Robert's Rules will still be provided within the ASDEIC Google Drive so student leaders can be prepared for board meetings at A.S., University Center, and Campus Senate.
We have approved our Intention Document! This document briefly details what our subcommittee and working group responsibilities will be for this academic year.

Next, we want to have members choose which group they'd like to work with for the remainder of the year.

Inclusive and Diverse Education

- Steve Hoehn

WORKING GROUPS:
- Combating Campus Antiblackness
  - Douglas Smith
  - Tashenea Burns-Young
  - --
  - --
- Developing Decolonized Institutions
  - Jennie Hernandez
  - Brittany Bussell
  - Jourden Lamar
  - Josefina Barrantes
  - Christian Trujillo

Professional Development and Enrichment
- --
Goal Development Breakout

Subcommittees and Working Groups

Now that we've chosen our groups, let's breakout to develop clear goals for the academic year. A guide has been developed for each area to fill in.

1. Inclusive and Diverse Education
   a. WORKING GROUPS
      i. Combating Campus Antiblackness
         1. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uQIBeknBP2j5z4zdWaB0Ge8JHfSuEz-LsMW3LJ5q1s/edit?usp=sharing
      ii. Developing Decolonized Institutions
         1. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZliHnaAdwDcrqfPzCxJ1DXZLz7ZU_yLTPmiu6YkCtg/edit?usp=sharing

2. Professional Development and Enrichment
   a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1- RMkgQAMLUDAy8eWbYGC5lZGV3lEcVxij27bCpDPxvg/edit?usp=sharing
FINALIZED SCHEDULE FOR FALL SEMESTER:

Every 2 weeks from 10:00AM-11:00AM

Tuesday, September 15, 2020
Tuesday, September 29, 2020
Tuesday, October 13, 2020
Tuesday, October 27, 2020
Tuesday, November 10, 2020
Tuesday, November 17, 2020
Tuesday, December 8, 2020

Student Representatives: You will receive $16 for every meeting of ASDEIC that you attend.
Next Time...

1. Finalize Legislative Changes
2. Continue 20-21 Outlines
3. Fill Vacancies!
Thank you!

Roman can be contacted at res130@humboldt.edu